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the operation of any municipal utility engaged in selling gas, electricity, or heat to the general 
public O_l' iQ <:_on_nection with ~h-~ operation <>i a muni<jpal pay ~levision systeii1; and except 
goods, wares, and merchandise used in the performance of a contract for a "project" under 
chapter 419 as defined in that chapter other than goods, wares, or merchandise used in the 
performance of a contract for a "project" under chapter 419 for which a bond issue was & 

will fiave been approved by a municipality prior to July 1, 1968, or for which the goods, wares, 
or merchandise becomes an integral part of the project under contract and at the completion 
of the project becomes public property or is devoted to educational uses. 

Sec. 4. Section 422.45, subsection 20, Code 1991, is amended to read as follows: 
20. The gross receipts from sales or services rendered, furnished, or performed by a county 

or city. This exemption does not apply to the tax specifically imposed under section 422.43 
on the gross receipts from the sales, furnishing, or service of gas, electricity, water, heat, pay 
!elevision service, and communication service to the public by a municipal corporation in its 
proprietary capacity and does not apply to fees paid to cities and counties for the privilege 
of participating in any athletic sports. 

Approved April 30, 1991 

CHAPTER 82 
EMPLOYMENT RETRAINING PROGRAM 

H.F. 498 

AN ACT relating to updating criteria under the Iowa retraining program and providing an 
effective date. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. Section 15.291, subsection 8, paragraph d, Code 1991, is amended by striking 
the paragraph. 

Sec. 2. Section 15.295, subsection 2, Code 1991, is amended to read as follows: 
2. The department shall approve, deny, or defer applications and award financial assistance 

based on selection criteria. The department shall score and rank the criteria according to the 
relative importance of the criteria. The importance assigned to each criterion shall be deter
mined by the department. Approval, denial, or deferral of an application shall be based on, 
but not limited to, the following selection criteria: 

a. The wtal amount ef ~ wftte.ft fiave been invested ifl tile business fe¥ tile previous 
tftree yeai'S w increase productivity & efficiency, including ea-pital improvements ifl retooling 
past, current, and future financial commitment ()f the business to increas~ productivity or ~ffi
<:_i_ency, incl_!Jding capital investments iQ retooling, and !]1~ general financial via~.ili!Y ()f !]1~ bus
iness as demonstrated by the businessJ; financial infoi_!llation. 

&. 'l'fte wtal aHWUftt ef ~planned w be invested ifl tile business fe¥ tile following tftree 
yeai'S w increase productivity & efficiency, including ea-pital improvements ifl retooling. 

e. A Filtie comparing tile wtal aHWUftt ef ~invested & w be invested pursuant w piH'fr

gFitfHls '-'tt'c !HHl ".fr'.' pl-us tile aHWUftt ef :profit ifl ~ fHiille by tile business ifl tile previous 
t.ftree ~ w tile aHWUftt ef ~ proposed w assist tile business ifl retraining. 

db. A ratio comparing the total amount planned to be invested by the business in the actual 
costs of retraining to the amount of dollars being requested for retraining. This ratio shall 
indicate that the business's investment amount is at least equal to the amount requested. If 
not the application shall be denied. 





is required by law, except if the originals are records, reports, or other papers of a county 
officer they shall not be destroyed until they have been preserved for ten years. Such reproduc
tion, when satisfactorily identified, is as admissible in evidence as the original itself in any 
judicial or administrative proceeding whether the original is in existence or not and an enlarge
ment or facsimile of such reproduction is likewise admissible in evidence if the original reco_I"~
i_f!gc ~:opy, o_r reproduction is in existence and available for inspection under direction of 
court. The introduction of a reproduced record, enlargement or facsimile, does not preclude 
admission of the original. 

Approved April 30, 1991 

CHAPTER 84 
TEACHER EXCHANGE PROGRAM 

H.F. 516 

AN ACT to establish a teacher exchange program within the state. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. Section 256.7, Code 1991, is amended by adding the following new subsection: 
~~W SUBSECTION,. 21. If funds are appropriated by the general assembly for the pro

gram, adopt rules for the administration of the teacher exchange program, including, but not 
limited to, rules for application to participate in the program, rules relating to the number 
of times that a given applicant may participate in the program, and rules describing reimburs
able expenses and establishing honoraria for teacher participants. 

Sec. 2. Section 256.9, Code 1991, is amended by adding the following new subsection: 
]\J~~ SUBSECTION:. 45. If funds are appropriated by the general assembly for the pro

gram, administer the teacher exchange program, develop forms for requests to participate 
in the program, and process requests from teacher participants for reimbursement of expenses 
incurred as a result of participating in the program. 

Sec. 3. NEW SECTION. 279.55 TEACHER EXCHANGE PROGRAM. 
If funds are appropriated by the general assembly, an Iowa teacher exchange program is 

established to permit school districts to exchange licensed instructional personnel with other 
districts in order to promote the exchange and enhancement of instructional methods and 
materials and encourage the educational development of Iowa's teachers. 

Sec. 4. NEW SECTION. 279.56 BOARD PARTICIPATION. 
If funds are appropriated by the general assembly, the board of directors of a school district 

may obtain permission to participate in the teacher exchange program by making application 
in writing to the department of education, on forms provided by the department, by Novem
ber 1 of the school year preceding the year that the district wishes to participate. Each dis
trict participating in the program shall prescribe standards and procedures explaining the dis
trict's expectations and requirements for each participating teacher. The district's standards 
and procedures shall also prescribe the method and form by which teachers within the district 
may apply to the board for permission to participate in the program. Each participating dis
trict shall continue to compensate the program participant at the same rate that the participant 
would be compensated if the participant had continued the participant's instructional or other 
duties within the home district. Each participating district shall report to the department the 
number and performance of exchange teachers from other districts that are included in the 


